
6280 Rolling Hills
Conroe, Texas
2,201 SQ FT | 3/4 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms | 2 Car Garage
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6280 Rolling hills

This magnificent home is a true gem sitting on just over an acre. The open floor plan offers
everything you need for comfortable living. As you step inside, the inviting foyer overlooks the
living room that is the perfect place to unwind, with plenty of natural light, the tray ceilings add
to the home's elegance. The chef's kitchen is the heart of the home, with granite countertops,
stainless steel appliances, and a breakfast bar. The primary bedroom suite is an oasis that's
designed for relaxation with tray ceilings and an en-suite bathroom that's equipped with
double sinks, a soaking tub, glass door shower, and a MASSIVE walk-in closet. This home
features a large laundry room and a flex room. One of the highlights of this home is the private
and spacious backyard. The enclosed patio and greenhouse make it a true oasis that's ideal for
relaxing or enjoying the fresh air while putting your green thumb to work. Come experience
the luxury and comfort of this stunning home!
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Directions:  From I-45 in Conroe, take exit 89 to FM 3083. Turn right at the
light. Follow 3.5 miles to FM 1484. Turn Left. Follow approximately 5
miles, and turn right on Willis Waukegan Road. Turn onto Rode Drive. Turn
Left onto Amber Park, follow into Deer Trail. House will on the left.


